TOUCH RUGBY 2017
Touch rugby is a fast, fun, non-contact game for both girls and boys and is open to all year levels.
The school offers two options for registering your child to play touch rugby. In both cases players
must be registered through the school.
Registration and payment needs to be completed by 6pm Thursday 17 AUGUST via the school
online payment portal. Please note that due to the very large number of teams and students playing
touch rugby each year, late registrations may not always be accomodated.
Competition:
This is a “Local Touch Junior Module” which is affiliated to Touch North Harbour and Touch New
Zealand. Go to www.localtouch.co.nz for more information.
Dates and Times:
Starting in Term Four Week One- Thursday 19 October to Thursday 14 December
(Nine week competition).
Games are 30 minutes each and are played every Thursday after school. Your team will play one
game per week. The start time of games will be either 3:45pm, 4:15pm, 4:45pm, 5:15pm, 5:45pm or
6:15pm. The Year one & two’s tend to play the earlier games and the Year Five & Six’s the later
times, but this may not always be the case.
Venue: This venue for this year has not yet been confirmed. Confirmation will take place once
the council allocate all bookings. Local Touch has applied for Becroft Park or McFetridge Park.
Venues will be known by early September. Local Touch understands that this is not ideal, but
asks schools to please be patient and flexible with this as it is out of their control.
Uniform:
CBS navy sports shorts and CBS sports shirt. No bare feet allowed. Trainers and rugby, soccer and
touch boots are all fine as long as the boots have moulded sprigs (no metal).
Teams:
OPTION ONE: To submit a team, including a parent manager, a coach and team name to the
school.
To register your child, please go online to http://campbellsbay.school.nz/school-purchases/ and select
“Touch Rugby 2017” under “Campbells Bay School Sports”. Please select the corresponding year
group for your child. During the registration process select option one.
Please indicate the team name during the registration process. To assist in this process, if you are the
designated team manager, please email Keri Maunder (kerim@campbellsbay.school.nz) with the
team name, manager’s name, coach’s name and all player names before Friday 18 August.

IMPORTANT:
1. The name of every team member MUST be in the team list emailed through by the team
manager. If a name is not on the manger’s list, the player is not guaranteed a spot in the final
team. (Please try to limit team numbers to eight to nine players per team.)
2. In addition to the team list emailed through by the manager, each child in the team needs to
be individually registered by their parent/ caregiver through the online payment portal by 6pm
Thursday 17 August. Late registrations may miss out on a spot in the team.

OPTION TWO: To register your child individually. Children will be arranged into a team by the
school. A parent coach and manager will still be required for these teams.
To register your child, please go online to http://campbellsbay.school.nz/school-purchases/ and select
“Touch Rugby 2017” under “Campbells Bay School Sports”. Please select the corresponding year
group for your child. During the registration process select option two.
Competition Information:
The competition divisions/ grades are as follows:
Year One & Two – mixed, boys, girls (If there are not enough Year one and two girls teams for a
grade, they will be placed in a mixed grade)
Year Three & Four – mixed, boys or girls
Year Five & Six – mixed, boys or girls
Please note:
* Teams play on the field as 6-a-side team. A total team size would ideally comprise of eight players.
* Mixed teams must have a minimum of four girls registered and three girls on the field at all times.
* The Year one & two competition plays on half a touch field.
Coaches and Managers: The successful running of sports teams at CBS relies on the help of
parents with the coaching/managing of teams. If you are able to volunteer to coach/manage a team,
please indicate this during the online registration process.
IMPORTANT: Please note that in accordance with the Vulnerable Children’s Act 2014, the Board of
Trustees has adopted a procedure whereby that from the start of 2017 only adults (all persons 18
years of age and over) who have undertaken a police vet with acceptable results can be selected to
manage/coach a school sport’s team. If you would like to volunteer to coach or manage a team and
have not completed this process yet, please go to the school website to ‘police vetting’ and complete
the form as per the instructions.
Coach:
This involves taking a practice once a week at a convenient time and attending the weekly Thursday
game. No experience is necessary as some training and guidance can be given. A gear bag will be
supplied.
Manager:
This involves being the contact person between the school, the team, the coach and the touch
organisers, mostly via email.
Fees:
$50.00 per child. Fees are to be paid online through the school online payment portal.
Please go online to http://campbellsbay.school.nz/school-purchases/ and select “Touch Rugby” under
“Campbells Bay School - Sports” to register and make your payment.
The school is not able to accept any payments in the office. Please do not send cash or money to the
school bank account as it will be returned to you. Refunds cannot be given once fees are paid.
Please consider other activities your child may be involved in during Term four before signing
up, especially other summer sports as children need to be committed to their touch team once
they have paid the fees. If you have other commitments on a Thursday in term four, please do
not register for touch rugby as the draw/ game time requests cannot be made to work around
your other commitments.
Kind regards
Keri Maunder
kerim@campbellsbay.school.nz

